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Bo tucrcd Is tho caimo of man here, that making tlio Now EnslamlPurltnn, and
ii .. i. .wi,i ,,iii,r. rrntti ill nan who lin hns been luisrVi nvc.r.. slnCO 'tonltlff Mllm
misrepresent imd thoe who Ignoio It. down. Tho oM negro, minister selected
Tlio "Jury tlmo empanels," undaunted by as tho most Important text In tho biblii.
tho threats of envy or tho tnlbca of giccd, i "They pot and j thoy coman,t
will attend to all the evidence, and nmko
ItH vcidlct, and tho will of tho wliciie peo-

ple, lust unci steadfast, will ho donol
Theso nliilu ttutlm I havo said, innlnly

upon one aide, mid I will bo ns putltnnly
philn ns to tho other.

Submitting his ciiho to that piddle JudB-jne-

to which wo must nil at lust defer,
.lohn Mitchell, In his latest statement, as
icmnrknbto for Hm lcstnilnt and good
temper as for Its clean Ungllsh, h.is nuld
this: "It labor makes umeasonabto

It It attempts to dominate
through lolenco and Intimidation: If It
MMikH to maintain monopoly tliiotiRli sup-
pression of tho rlBht of others to woik
when they nio wlllhiB to work, labor
loses Its case. If capital Is unicusonable:
it it refuses to nmko any effort towaid
adjustment of grievances; If it claims to
bo tho solo Judge of wages and conditions,
tend, above all, If while itself seeming tho
ndvnntnges of combination, It deelnies
labor shall not lima tho same advan-
tages, capital loses Its case."

To tills wo must all nBrco. For one, I
will grant that ho uttus this in Kood
faith. Thero nro piuogiaphs I do not
iiBreo to, and silences which I l caret; but
this ami motion Is ciltlcal and ccuttnl.
at Is right. I think It Is slnceic. If Its
ilBhtness is Inslnccio, so much tlio wmsc
lor his cause. If it Is slnceic, and those
ho speaks for accept It, and do their hu-

man best to hold weak, or wicked cxtiem-ist- s

within its restialnt, then tho woisc
for thoso who deny its slnccilty.

Have Come to Stay.
Unions of labor have conio to stay.

Combination and "community of inlet --

cst" aio their Inherent right, also. They
ato a fact and a factor. They must bo
ictognized. They aro recognized, en In
ticking them lecognltion. A condition
must bo leckoned with. "Docs tho gen-

tleman," Said tho matter of loct Speaker
Heed to ono who violently piotcsted to
tho countinc of tho actual ciuoium,
"Does tho gentleman deny that ho is
present?"

Fingers in one's ears Is an ultimatum
that two can play at. To hide under tho
bedclothes may comfoit tho child, but
will not stop tho thunderstorm. Even to
n criminal tho law docs not deny tho
light to choose his own attorney. Tho
ncdcntlals of any spokesman aio fiom
thoso who send him, not fiom those to
whom ho is sent. Tho principal accred-
its his agent. Oiganlzed capital speaks
thiough its delegate; organized labor has
tho same right. If a given envoy is

austeic, or offensive, .so much the
worse for thoso who commission him.
Either party may request a diffcicnt leg-

ate; but to piescribo how he shall bo
chosen, or to refuse all, is to break oft
diplomatic rotations. Tho right not to
deal through self-se- nt meddlers does not
modify tho duty to recognize thoso who
aio properly endorsed. Only fatuity chal-
lenges tho right of men to act and to
.speak collectively and by whom they will.
Obviously ono hundred thousand vvoik-me- n

cannot btato their cause scpai.Uely
to ten executive boards. The question,
gentlemen, as to Mr. Bacr, or as to Mr.
Mitchell, is not whether ho is in tho cm-plo- y

of tho.so to whom ho goes, but
whether ho is authorized by those from
whom ho comet..

Tho contention of tho operatois that
they may dlctato Just how their men
.shall approach them cannot hold its
ground beforo American common sense
and fair play. It will fall, It falls

for that public which does not
qulbblo knows that practically the United
Mine Woikeis ns such, and in the person
ot John Mitchell, are bofoio the commis-
sion and tho country. The uibltrary pie-ce- pt

Issues, so far, only in mutual exas-
perations, and furnishes the prollllc op-

portunities of marplots. Any genuine of-lo-rt

to agree must listen to all puitles
claiming to be such.

They Cannot Enjoin.
As to tho alleged ot

tho mlneis, because they are not incor-
porated, lemembor that since they can-
not be enjoined they cannot enjoin. It is
men. ruithor remember that their ad-
hesion to their woid given is their whole
capital. They know thut tho countiy
watches thcra in this to see if they be
men. Under immense temptation they
havo this summer past kept their woid.
It is much. It is enough. Incoipoiatlon
may be a wise device: but It Is not the
Hist and great commandment.

As to "compulsory aibltratlon," who
wants it? It is a contradiction in terms.
'I ho essenco of aibltratlon is voluntary

onsent to take advice. If its obiter dicta
me amicably accepted It Is excellent. It
it can compel It Is but a new com I, and
we aro vvheio wo staited. Agieement find
litigation aie two opposite wnjs. It aihl-tiatl-

could bo cumptiboty It would be
superfluous.

"Does 'business' mean 'Dlo ion, Hvo I."
Then 'Trade is trade' hut sings a lie;
'Tls only war gtown miserly!"
Hut, and moi cover, not only must cor-

porations give tho freedom they take, not
treating equity as a thing to bo settled
by an cxparto dictum; they must also ad-
mit and rectify their eriois. Tho public
ut present behoves that thero has been
evasion of law, that wages have been ia
many case3 (not in all) inadequate, that
1ho hireling has been oppressed by com-
pulsory trade, that ovoi weight tons have
been exacted, that little boss have been
cheated of Hfo'a blessings by picmatmo
labor, that not coal, nlono but tho hcaita
of children have gone into the "hieak-is,- "

that sacied human lite lies among
tho slate and tlio culm.

Is it truo? End it! Is It fahoV 1'op
Ood's sako provo it so. Tho people de-
mand to know, and when thoy know they
will somehow compel substantial justice,
before tho vast, g, conseivatlvo
opinion, which, just because Puritanism
is so tremendously oxtnnt and potent,
will get itself regaidcd and obeyed! An
insertion that ceituln men nio tho "tius.
Ke3 of God" can bo wninintcd only by
tin equitable and pod-feaiiu- g admluls-tuitio- n

ot tho tiust.
Is this "nil a sermon? Mnke it a sons!
Good men hi a good Innd, and peace to

them all: this is the' doctrine and tho zeal
of tlio Modern Puiltan, cntcilng into tlio
labors of his fatheis,

Man! God! Conscience! And tho law
tho law of Christ!

Dr. Stryker spoke lu a deliberate,
strenuous, serious style. His declara-
tions anent the philosophy of tho btilke
question wore provocative of applause,
which betokened admiration if not W-
illi o assent. No speaker tho society hits
hud in yeais commanded more rapt at-
tention.

"Itoli a Wver AVIdu and Strong," a
Hamilton college song, was rendered
out of compliment to JJr, Btrvker, The
singing vvaa led by "vy. J. Toney,

PROP. TILER'S ADDRESS.

"The Evolution of the I'ilgilm" was
most learnedly and entcitalnngly dis-

cussed by Prof, John M, Tyler, of Am-
herst college. He was Introduced by
Pi esident 'Welles as a prominent

of the New England edu-
cator, his grandfather .and father
having been (college presidents. Pi of,
Tyler prefaced his address' with, a few
V'ood arid uppioprlate stories, and
punctuated it with many witticisms
and laughable1 anecdotes, He spoke as
follows: ,

;i)r. Holmes once said that tho education
of a child ought to begin at least one
hundred and lift) years beforo his birth.
Tho good Lord spent over 1,000 icurs in

stop." Tho Purltun did not always know
" " ' "'when to stop.

l'nrltnn blood was a marvellous Mend.
It was a mixtures ot tenacious, conserva-
tive Ilicilan: brilliant, quick, versatile,
wnrllko, ndaptlblo, proud, Celtic; and of
dour Saxon. With nil this thero was
mingled a dash of Scandinavian: the
hardest, tlorcest, most independent and In-

dividualistic, of nil tho races of Euiope.
Look at an English map of place-name- s.

Notlco the "bjs;" Denby, Derby, Scroo-b-

etc. Thoso nre nil Scandinavian. So
are one-four- of nil the nnmes of places
In Llncohishhe. Somewhat tho fmuo Is
truo of adjoining counties.

"Where tho Scandinavian nnmes am
thickest, the reformation took Its deepest
loot, and calvlnlsm flourished. It was tlio
homo of tho round-hea- while southern
Saxon England was cavoller, for church
nnd king. You may not like Calvinism,
hut It could always "set up a lino of bat-
tle." Said a Scotchman to one who had
promised him a thrashing: "I have no ob-

jection in tho world to your thrashing
me, but, before you begin, I wish to ex-

press tho hope that you nro In perfect
health." A
cnlvlnlst Is an excellent man to let alone.
This Rupert's cavaliers discovered when
they met Cromwell's Ironsides.

When tho new variety had been pro-

duced, It was Isolated in a host of farms
and villages dotting tho foiests of New
England. Ileio a rurltnn laco was de-

veloped. Natural conditions favored
cconomv, l, endurance, rugged-nes- s,

independence, e, and
equality of oportunltv for all nllkc. Tho
son of tho poorest lnborcr might become
squlro or minister, tho ruler of tho com-

munity. Hero tho "village Hampden" be-ca-

tho statesman of the revolution.
Hero tho Purltnn learned to found God-

fearing, states and cities.
Early In tho last centiny camo tho

great westward migration, which do
Tocquevillo described in 1S",0 as a. "deluge
ot men, rising unnbatcdly. nnd dailv
driven onward by the hand of God." Then
Hie Puritan took nossession of tho land,
everywhere laving deep and broad foun-
dations for future Institutions. After him
came tho Hood of immigrants from every
country ot Europe. The new-come- saw
the foundations so wisely marked out and
so deeply laid that they could not change
them, if tliev would; and would not, it
the could. Tho Puritan had fashioned the
mold. They could onlv pour in and fill
It, nnd take Its form. This is ono of our
finest grounds of hope

Tho Puritan had marked virtues, and
was admirably fitted for his time and
work. If we once lose tho old Putitnn
conception of a free, individual, human
soul, responsible directly nnd solely to the
overliving Jehovah: If we sink in tho
Baal-worsh- lp of a materialistic Philistin-
ism, it will surely go veiy haid with us

The Puritan at his best was not alvvajs
agreeable, and when bad, was outrageous.
"Pathcr," said one of our best young c

to his farmer sire, who persisted in
appearing on the village street In clothes
which looked as if thoy had been resur-
rected behind the barn, "rather, I wl-- h

you would put on some decent clothe,
when vou como Into town. T saw u tho
other day, and you looked like the devil "
"Now, Asn," said tho old gentleman re-

provingly, "I didn't look quite as bad as
that, did I?" "Yes. you did, sir," re-

sponded the son. "Well," answered the
father, "it I did look like the devil, I want
you to understand I calculate to some-
times." Not Infrequently tlio Puritan
seemed to "calculate to."

Revolutionary Days.
John Jay and Gouverneur Morris were

talking ono evening of revolutionary
days. Said ono of them: "Did jou ever
see such a pack of scoundrels ns theie
w as in that second continental congress
"No," leplied tho other, "I do not think
I ever did." These were somo of our l ev-

olutionary sires, whose widows until veiy
lately drew pensions from a grateful

and whose daughters aro tho
eieam of society It tempts somo
of us to form a more select association
of the descendants of Shay's lebelliou.
Tim Puiltan did his work, and did It
well. Our work Is very different, but just
as difllcult; demanding no less strength
and wisdom, and far more tact, hope,
wisdom and patience. Wo must assim-
ilate thoso whom Puiltan institutions and
Puritan prosperity has attracted. Wo
must not merely govern, we must educ.ito
and elevate, or they will drag us down.
This is a truism.

In a iielghboilng town a woman had
made tho round of tho churches stajlng
In each one as long as it listened sympa-
thetically to all her complaints, and sup-
ported her liberally. When she

tho leading man In tho hist
church and informed him that his chrtieli
lepresented tho onlv tine faith nnd doc-
trine, lie said to her: "Madam, I'm very
glad that you have seen tho eiror of jour
wajs, but as to your Joining our chrucli,
just at present we'vo done talcing in." I
often wish thai wo could bo "done taking
in" heio In America, but that seems Im-
possible.

Tho woik of tho Titan Elilah was cu-
rled on by tho humane Ellslia. Compaied
with the earthquake and lire of Elijah's
life, that of his successor was as un-
obtrusive nnd noiseless as the still small

oleo. Yet tlio quiet, shrewd, lovable
successor probably accomplished greater
positive results than nil his nvistei's
power. So we, reeognlzlng the defeotH ns
well as the ginndeur of the Puiltan, may
well pray: "Lot a doublo poitlou of thy
sphlt be upon me."

In introducing the next uud lliial
speaker, Rev. Joseph II, Odell, of this
city, Pi esident Welles said:

However much we may voneiato thoso
who camo fiom Old England to estnblMi
a now civilization, wo cannot overlook
the fact that England of the pieseut Is
sending to us somo of her best blood,
Tho question of assimilating In tho state
and nation thoso coming fiom tho south
of Emopo gives us much concern lor tho
liiture. That fear does not enter our
winds with refeieuco to thoso coming
fiom England for they nro flesh of our
flesh and blood of our blood unci nio lulu
eotnors fiom tho land of tho Pllgilms nnd
Puiltaus. Wo welcome them and thuy
slmio with us the task of pcipctuattug
that which is best in our land. They, too,
infuse new life into our fieo Institutions
and will aid and stiengthen our faith In
tho peipetuatlng of our civil and lellgicms
llbeitles. The Anglo-Saxo- n ineo and tho
English speaking pcoplo nro destined lo
lule tho w oi Id. I tnko ploisuio in In-

troducing to you one who Ins lectmly
made Seinntou his homo uud Held qf la-

bor, linv, Joseph TI, Odell, who will now
nddi ess us on "Now England and Old
Eugluud."

It was nev. Mr. OdeU's flibt time to
be licaid, at length, outside of his pul-
pit. Ho at once pioved himself no less
an after dinner speaker than lie is a
pulpiteer, and as the latter lie is ed

us one of the lendeis among
jounger clergymen of the duy, His In-

tel uiptions vveio fiequcnt and long by
leuson of uppluuse and laughter,

It is said that when an Englishman es

a better country ho goes to New
England, but that when a New England-c- r

desires a better country ho has to go
to heaven. This throws somo light on
tho question, why the northern colonies
were called New England. It was on
tho same pi lnciplo as led St! John to cull
heaven tho New Jerusalem as being such
nn Improvement on tho old Jeiusalem.
But lest any descendant of the Pilgrims
should be unduly putted up by theso
compliments, I would udd thut never hav-
ing been In Now England you must not
consider this uu exact statement or u
llnul verdict.

we for tho
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A rye
par B ttled

our I Crt
Per

C. B. Bottling, 4s $1.00
Sam Thompson
Mount Vernon Bottling 1.50

Rye, 7 jcais old 1.15
Rye

Kentucky Belle, 4 5 yeais old 1 Q0

Jas. E. Pepper & Co. Coupon Bottling.. 1.00
l--

f

Rye 0

Duffy's Malt Whiskey SO

Tilumph Brand Malt 7C

Brand Rock and x 75

Brand Rock and Rye x x 1.00

Cnse. Dottle.

King William IV, V. O. P. Scotch.. ;i9.00 J1.75
Roderick 1.50

Usher's O. V. Q. Gold Cup 1 00

Usher'a Special 1.25

De War's Old Highland Scotch .... 13 00 1.25

Glenllvet Old Blended, Burke's ... 1.25
Scotch 1.25

Hill. Thompson & Co 1..5
John 1300 1.25

John Star 16 00 1.50
Ramsay's Scotch, C. B. Bottling.. 10.50 1.00

John Heptagon $12.75 $1.15
John Jameson's Star 1.50
John Jameson's One Star 13.75 1.25
Old Bushmills 14.75 1.25

L. L. Irish 1.25

Buike's Four Imported Quarts
Round 200

Burke's Four Star Imperial Flasks 2.00

Buike's Star 1.25

JAS. &
Bottle.(

One Star
Star !"

One Star ..
Thtee Star

One Star ..
Tluee Star

In our on

all no

1.0JJ

Three

Case.

Three

Three

CO.

Tlnce

BRANDY.

OTARD

The above Brandies, In bulk, from
$3.65 to $15.00 per gallon.

OF.

IS --s2?

I cannot but It a misfortune, that
my .incestois could not book a passago
cm tho I think that whin
they applied at tho Puritan shipping of-Ik- o

they tho esscl bo loaded with
spinning wheels, nun chnlis and coats of
urms (lor tho p.ihsengei.s had to supply

odd states and territories with
gimiantees of tuniily

that there was not mum left even lo
swing a hammock. So wo had to stay in
old RnMand until the clnjs of tho ciih-tor- n

hmiso-- a. light nllllctlon which did
not work out an oceedlng weight of
glory for tho Pllgilm fntliets. That was
nn loss which they
for to lme your peibiiiml effects thiown
out onto a duck Is the
for making good citizens.

Do not nllow these and
to cll jour ojes to my hoi

nclmhntloii for Now Unglnnd and her
liillueueo. Pniltnnism has been too piolllle
in tho past and Is too picgiiaut towaid
tho future to bo dlsmUsed with u few
teutonics of banter. In fact, If I might
biiggest my ut the lilting atti-
tude tow mil this subject, I would
a holemn boivlce, in which, upon our
Knees, wo thanked the Almighty for tlio
splendid heiolsin uud sacil-lie- o

nnd influeiico of tho
men who becutno tho chief
of tho tcmplo ot llbeuy In tho western
woild

The least
Pm itanlsm the most abused of wolds

and tho least uudei stood of
Is not a dogma or an

polity, but an of
llfo. To its sphlt we must
follow Its course through history to Its

flist met It in Bnglaud the
sixteenth century und wo feel tho sur-
prise a mun who sees a
river buist out to where ho least

it. That tho icigii
produce be-

lief. wo uio willing to explore) we may

GOOD
THINGS TO DRINK

AND WHAT THEY COST.
Being thelargest dealers Pennsylvania, naturally secure patrons lowest figures high-cla- ss

Wines Whiskies other Liquors. Adulterated goods place

which is good enough for to guarantee, it must understood tne ngures quoted are in no

sense bargains, but the greatest measure of real value that money can ouy.

American WhisKies.
Green Valley Pure, liquid

velvet. quart

Maryland Rye whis-
key excellence. under

direct supervision.
bottle l.tJU

Bottln.
Monogram,

Distillery
Guckcnhelmer
Hollywood

Antediluvian
Meadville

Triumph Rye
Triumph

Scotch Whiskies.
IMPORTED.

Dhu 15.00
1l.3o

Reserve 12.25

13.00
Ramsay's 12.60

14.00
Robertson's
Robertson's

IrisH Whiskies.
IMPORTED.

Bottle.
Jameson's

16.00

Klnahan's 13.00
Star

20.50
12.10

Imported Brandies.
HENNESSY

MARTELL

BRANDY.

Bottle.
...$1.40
... 1.C5

Bottle.
...$130
... 1.60

THE PLACING
EARLY ORDERS

ADVISED. jS?

think

Miotlowci;

found

foity
theso rchpeetubllltj)

liroparublo mibtulned,

dlity Uliuleigniton

liroveronces

conception
fiuor

IntcHtlmablo
Immeasurable

ciuneistoncs

Understood.

movements
theological eccles-

iastical interpretation
appieclato

Puritanism

...

:NOTHING

Domestic Brandies.
Bottle.

Blackberry Brandy, x $ 50

Blackberry Brandy, xx .5
Blackberry Brandy, x x x 1.00

Cider Brandy, No. 1

Cider Brandy, No. 2 .7o
Peach Brandy
California Brandy, No. 3 SO

California Brandy, No. 3 1.00
California Brandy; very superior, old.... 1.25
Cherry Brandy l--

Cooking Brandy; superior quality 1.00

R.ums.
Bottle.

Now England $ .50
Medford co

Medfoid, AA 100
St. Croix
Burke's Jamaica 1.25
London Dock Jamaica 1.25
Jamaica; very old 1.75

Gins.
Case. Bottle

Burnett's Old Tom $ 9 75 $1.00
Old Tom 1000 1.00

Burke's Diy Gin 10 00 100
Coates & Co.'s Plymouth 10.73 1.00
Double Palm Tree Case of 15 lai ge

bottles 1S.75 1.50
Burke's Dry Sloe Uln 15 00 150
Diamond Gin, Old Tom S 00 .75

Graham & Co.'s Old Tom 7.60 .70
Field, Son & Co.'s Sloe Gin 15.10 155

full line of Imported Gins from
$1.25 to $6.50 per gallon.

Tritimph Brand.
Bottle

Manhattan
Martini
Whiskey Ready tosPtve $100
Holland Gin
Vermouth J

California Wines.
That at least half the wine con-

sumed in this country Is the product
of the Golden State, is pietty good
evidence of their vorth. We handle
only the goods.

Cabrt
Qlfc.

Laubenhelmer $ 3.75
Nierstelner 4 00

Hochhelmer 4 25

Premier Bi and Hoch C 50

Riesling 4.25
Burgundy 5 00

Angelica, C. B. Bottling 4 00

Angelica, Premier Biand ... 7.30
Zinfandel, B. Bottling.... 1.00

Sauternes Bordeau 5 00

Sauteincs. Premier Biand.. 7.50
Maderia Wine, C. B. Bot-

tling too
Muscatel Wine. C. B. Bot-

tling 100
Premier Brand Tokay 10 00

Tokay. C. B. Bottling 7.50
Swet Catawba Wine, x 5 00

Sweet Catawba Wine, x x 7.30

discover Its picionco earlier, not geneial-l- y

leeognlzed or defined but still there.
Tlio BeniiHbancci unconsciously contained
Puritanism. Tlio Itennlssauco found its
chief of inspiration In Oieece.
Hut tho classlo levival has not been pmp-erl- y

analyzed. At ihbt wo nio naturally
Impressed by tho Hellenic power of ex
presslon. No stuto of mind or heart Is
denied nn ndenunto symbol. Gieek beems
to bo the language of and
of natural ieeIatlon. But this Is not all.
Ilepiesslnn Is ns truly a ehumcterlatlo of
Hellenism ns CNpiesslon. The Stolo lb ns
indigenous ns tho cplcmenn. Law is ns
reol as art, Solon as Pel Ides. AVhen tho
Itenalbsanco illbcovorod tho epiiblon It
did not oveilook tho reptcbblau Tho
iiiehltcc turn of tho Itennlj-suiu- o (and
iiichlteeturo Is a Miy ii liable cilteiion)
In embodying Its new found luspltutlon
adopted simple foinis tho stately sim-

plicity of the Check models AVhciovcr
tho Bonnlssanoo was opeiatln jou find
u letuin to tho studied seciity of tho
single pillar as opposed to th" ilusteml
columns., ou seo the stem slmplleltv of
tho mabslo poitleo aupelbcdlng tlio llani-boya- nt

and fanciful tiaceries of tho
aoihto. It was tlio ohniuoterlHllo upon
which I'm Itanium belzed, but IlellenlHin
was not sulllclent iiuthoilly for ptactlc

r.ngllbhmen and they tinned wth un-

erring Instinct to Hebinism and fusteind
their eyes on tho biicied piophets of
iHiae, Theio they found spliltual

of tho pilnelplo and the pi er

bphero for Its application.

Not Opposed to
No ono must Imnglnp tlint Puiltaiilsm

wns opposed to ait as tut It was only
opposed to art as religion, emu wnu huh
loml his Hilton cniefully finds nil thu

imitlnir whoio it is checked awhile and best of tho Oreck bplrlt; Colonel Hutch
forms milet lakes, standing In admlra- - Inson was a connoisseur In aitj X

tlon where it breaks Into spray, angiy Hterry, tlio chaplain of the commcin-je- t
sublime, ns it encounters barriers, ' wealth, was a lover of Titian nnd Mm

then tracing, with laboilous steps, ltslDyko; OHcr Cromwell sued llaphael s
tortuous way through tho uplands to its cartoons which Chailes II was anxious
fountnln In tho far distant hills.. I to bell to provide further means of do- -

Puiltuulsm was u respectable stream ' buuclieiy nncl nisi; mo classic: mueiicn, in
when we in

of subterranean
view

expected of Bllzubcth
should Is beyond

If

ii

Booth's

A

reliable

C.

x.

souico

nl

Ait,

bionzo and marble, weio preberved ocu
in tho chaos of tho civil wur. Tlio nttl-tud- o

of tho Puritan towurd urt Is best
seem in tho story of Cromwell. Ono duy
hi a chuich ho saw twelve silver statins
aiul upon lmiuiiy found them to bo the
twelve lpostlca. "Melt them down," was

"f.i- -

:WE GIVE AWAY

Cf-- Per
Pts. Bottle.

.40
45
ro

$7.30 .75
5 25 .50
0 On .50
5.00 .M)

S 50 .75
5 00 .60
COO .'il
6 50 .75

5 00 .50

5 00 .60
fl 00

."u

.50

.75
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wo

us

2050

TRIUMPH BRAND PORTS.
Gallon. Case. Bottle.

Port, $1.00 $400 .40
Port, xx 1.25 4.75 .50
Port, xxx 150 6.00 .60
Poit Special, xx xx 1.75 50 .70

TRIUMPH BRAND SHERRY.
Gallon. Case. Bottle.

Sherrv, x
Sheiry, x x
Sherry, xx
Sherry Special, x x x

TEMPERATURES WHICH
WINES SHOULD SERVED.

Degrees.
Rich Champagnes very cold
Dry Chuinpignes warmer
Rhine WlneH slightly
Sauternes cool; about
Ports moderately cool; about
Moselle Wines about
Sherries Maderias about
Claiets Burgundies waim.

Xhine Wines.
IMPORTED.

From Lnutern Sohn.

Dottle.
Laubenhelmer $7.00
Nleistelner
Deideiheimer
Hochhelmer 12.23 $110
JohannisbeigprCabinct,18S4 32.50

From Henkel

Bottle.
Laubeuhclmer $7.00 $8.00
Xleisteiner
Deldesheimer
Hochhelmer 11.23 $100
Rudesheimer Beig 17.00
Schloss Johannisbciger 27.25

Moselle Wines.
IMPORTED.

Carl Acker.

Bottle.
Zeltillger
Braunneheigei 11.00 $1.15
Jobephshofei
Giancher AUblese

Imported Clarets.
From Calvct

Bottle.
Kmilioii $6.75
Estephe
Jullen

Burgundy Wines.
From Regnier

Bottle.
lieaujolals-- $11.50 $1.00
Macon Vieu 1400
Beaune

eyBroM
4 r Sales DebartmehtI

2i6 Lackawanna Ave:.. Scran-to- n

command, "and send tlum about do-

ing good their Master did." Puiltaii-
lsm opposed lellglous hjmbollsni

liuageiy, as a Um-tatlc- m

idolatry a hludwineo
spltltiMl

This Hebraism mingled with
collected Hellenism, liming gi.isp-e- d

piophetlcnl they Immediately
it pi.ictlee, menu

luidy gic.ttor, guilder diumu
en.icted brief poilod.

wfis Ideal uetlo UghtcousncH
that unsheathed swotds gieat-i- bt

boldleis England know: it
that eieated conception

nininniiucalth: It

jS .
"

'

'

'

x

5

x

00 .40
1.23

.60
1.75 .70

AT

BE

33
40
45
50

.... 60
15

and 60

and 70 to75

C. &
Cnse Crio

Qti 1'ts.
$8 .70

50 I.50 .SO

8.30 .SO

11.23
3130 SO

& Co.
Case Caw Tor

Qts Pts.
.75

7.75 8.7 .SO

7.75 S.75 .80
10 25
16 00 1.67

.... 26 25 35

Case Case Tor
Qts Pts

$9 $10 00 .115

12 00
11 12 1.15
13 30 14 50 1.J0

& Co.
Case Case Per

Qts Ptb
St. .80
St. 7 40 b 40 .7.i

St. S00 U0O .80

& Co.
Cnso Caso Per

ts.
$10 r.O

13 00 125
15 23 16 23 l.uO
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was this self samo
spirit that fntheiH men lit men

the people- continent that hj,
1,1.11,1 Hindu men of because chiving hulio Ils'ht tho
Mayllower begin govern cnuniry no

lino they uaila-i- l while thoy weio
mill tossing on tho ocean In bilif,
gnvo to tlio Anglo-Saxon- s tho most con-

spicuous and potent wend In their
tho won! diit. This was what

eieated mini: men who
dined to think what nthi-i- unly diestnieil,
men who did what others only tlmtighl

In Kngliinil the) at formal nUanl-zntlo- n

of this idea In tlio stalei fulled b-

ecause reaction was tho
splilt ol PiiiltaiiHni ellel not It

llfo In eeiy illu-etliin- , and
wtiat it could not do In involution

by evolution John Hii-hai-

Orecn, tho least biased of nil hlstoilaiiD,
acknowledges that whatever is best lu
llngllsh uud civil life Is tho pio-du- et

of Pniltiinl-.ni- . lu llugliinil, tho two
most piofound intellects of tho
weio steeped in tho of I'liiltiiii-Is-

whose monumental
has Ciomwell live again and
Iliawnlng, brought up In an Independent

has its mental and moral traits
woven tho waip and woof of hU
poetrj

Ample Scope.
UutX England Puritanism had

ample copo to developo Itself
tho reaction coubciuent upon overturning
an old legimc, need retell thu
story of its experiment. It has justified
tho most sanguine) hopes of its pioneers.
It Is not only tiuo of Ihiglaud, but of
America also, that whaUer Js in
moral und civic llfo b tlio embodiment

?v ,& Tf"
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of tho Puillan sphlt. The lakes of that
llfo are In New Ihiglanil, but
streams flow thence to fertilize faith and
thought thioughiiut the land. A

ohnno si cms to How through
Seranton, but ocn hi distant states and
teultorles, tho biimo spirit distills in gen-

tle dew to eiieouiagi) htuo and worth.
htio Piuitanlsin as clisslc-all- y

sltnplo and ilghteous.
thu gieat wind, Duty. And

my ejes lest upon Its fruit wheioer they
turn.

When seo men slnndlng tor ptulty In
polltlcnl life, opposing themselves to nil

parasites and cplolteis of
tho people: contending that only tho best

the i'ilgilm aio to gowin their reiiow
uciosh sen to and and lc buy oi sell uito Is niiaie
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heart uf tho when I find
men insisting that tiuth, Justleo unci hoii-est- v

aio nioio impoilant to the stability
and or tho nation than wealth,
armies und ollltcn. I know that I am lu
tho of the nun ot Now Bm:-lai- id

or of nieii who havo e. night the
I'niltiiu sphlt.

"When I conio to tho city of
nnd find that hoi ei best citizens, men
of bialn and wealth and ptesslug busi-
ness engage to whom ovcij
nilnntn is valuable, aro, un-

willing to shlik their clvlo duty nnd leady
to bene) nn jilliinen to uphold Justice
und jneseivo the dignity of law, I honor
them, for 1 know that 1 am again lu
touch with New men of
tho Puiltan sphlt

And when again I notlco that ono of
our latest nnd Iniscst and finest edlllces

tho geneioslty of men who bo.
llovo Hint to build Into tlio voting men of
the city tho diiUtlnn piluclntcs of tiuth,
puiity and lovo and for
which tho V" M. C A. stands, is the veiy
best niunlelpil I feel the
strong ol tho Puiltan ieiual call-lu- g

foith within mo the btavest and bold-

est optimism
Puxitnn Ideal Still Potent.

And finthcr, when at tho call of our
and in obecllencu to the need

of tho hour, I seo men of national uumo
and funio leaving their homes, sucilllclng
their piivuto Intel ests and bitting week
after week in a stuffy couit room lu ol-

der to tho causes of iudub- -

From J. Calvet & Co.
Case. Quarts. Pints.

$ 7.50 $ 8.50 .85
Macon S.OO !) 00 .90
Macon Vieux 900 3000 .90
Beaune, 1889 9.75 10.76 $1.00
Chablls 800 9.00 .90
Chablls, 18S9 13 25 14.25 1.30

Madeira Wines.
Gallon. Case. Bottls.

Ordinal y, Pale $225 $8.50 .90
Good Medium Color 2.75 10.00 1.10
Old Selected, Old

and Dry 4.00 13.00 1.50
Imperial Fine

Dessert Wine 7.00 19.00 2.00

Imported Domestic
Beers, Ales Porter.

j. Mcmullen & co.
White Label.

N Dor.on Single
In Dozen

Original
Packages. v

Bass' Alp, case ot 4 dozen quarts. .$3.25 $3.40
Bass' Ale, case of 8 dozen pints.... 2.10 2.25
Bass' Ale, case of 8 dozen half-pin- ts 1.35
Guinness' Stout, case of 4 dozen

quarts 2.75 3.00
Guinness' Stout, case of 8 dozen

pints 2.00
Guinness' Stout, case of S dozen

half-pin- ts 1.20 1.25

ROBERT SMITH'S PHILA.
Dozen Single

In Doien
Original

Taojcagev

India Pale Ale, case of 10 do.en $1.25 $1.8.?

Blown Stout, case of 10 dozen 1.25 1.35

C. H. EVANS, N. Y.

Dozen Single
in Dozen

Original
Packages.

India Pale Ale, case of 10 dozen. ...$1.30 $1.45
Porter, cafao of 10 dozen. 1.30 1.45

Imported Beers.
Single

Uotcu.
Havaiia $2.00

Hofbrau, Munich 2.00
Muncher, Munich 2.00
Frankenbrau, Munich 2 00

Domestic Beers.
ANHAEUSER-BUSCH- .

.tTfd Blngle
Eozon,

2 doen pints $3.00
Rebate for empty bottles, $1.00,

2 do?en quaits .,.$4.45
Rebate for empty bottles, $1.20.

CASEY BROS.'
Munster Beer, pints, 2 dozen $1.00

Bohemian Beer, pints, 2 dozen 1.00
Portei, pints, 2 dozen ,. 1.00
Potter, one-ha- lf pints, 2 dozen 50

Every Telephone Is Ai
Entrance To Our Store.

Old 'Phone 2162.
New 'Phone 2974.
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HUDSON,

Culmbaeher,
Wurzbuiger

Budweiser,
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BOTTLING.

tilal dlstuib.tiiio and obviate such ig
amities in the inline 1 saline) mom
sav "All hail,' lor whether thej suj
or'fall I nm eoiisclinis tint thu hlghl
linn hi, mi is nun indent in tho nntiol

uv miiiii-i- t is "Now IhiRland and
nn.i-i.mi- und r must add that thu heiT

of ttlil Knglaiid biats lino to tho hunt
of New Kngland. Now i.iigiuiiu una mm
a gic.iter inllnonco unm old Bnglnnel
than shu knows, in Biml unl. llawthoiu.)
H leeognlzed as the gli.iti'st Aiueilcim
novelist. Longfellow us the tiuest Ahieii-ui- n

poet, Ilcucher as tho piluct of Amei-Icn- n

pieiitlu.it. Jhneison ns tho leader ot
Aini'ilcnn philosopher. Webstei ns tho
Ihbt of Anieilt.iu oi.itois and LdwaieH as
Uio piemler ot Ameilcaii theologians.

Tint Is not tho lull evteut of her ioco.5-nitlo- n

ami U Unite, but It is plough te

show that lhwhiiiil hiib net failed tq up-- pi

11 into New ihiglaud
To hiinio ol jou, wlio hive known only

ono laud lib home--, uiv position must bo
dlllleult to imiKistnnd IhiBland K my

mothei: whin I 1 cached tho estutp of
manhood I cam.) Illth; r. not ill I ven by
tlio ncecs-ltlc- s eit life hut of fieo choice,
iittineted bv om aeeoiiiplibhiueiitu and
Ideals; and as Uiighiud Is my inothci,
Amcilca is my wife. Anil I seo nil iouhiii
why I should te.isei to lovo mv mother be
cause I lovo my wlte-a- uei vv ii.it is nio.e.i
eoiitiuiy to all piovoibial wit, I dq uutl
epect any tioiioln uciwcxu iiicuiict iiueii

Bngland nnd Aineika have loo maul
ii,i 1,, rnnimon ever to meet ilgaill il
i.io.ii. cnmiiut. our loots nio In till
biimo soil, our poems, songs and piuvoil
.... 1,. tiw, s.ime tongue and wo aio" bot i
stiugglhib-- towaid tho samo high and loll
destiny elishilned lu tho lMiitau IdcJ
of Duty. It is slid that th Koli-l-uo-

tho rolejiratid nl dlainond, Is 1011II

half a stciiii) 111" oiuur 111111 iwihk umei ij
somo iialivo piinco of I11UU. And Jtj
finther uveired thut cadi 'Jewel is
i,.,,,i unit 110 btono lu tli 'woilit rJ
beuitch nly tho 0110 half ftm (niJ
tho other. Liigiauu unei vunvwe-.- urn

believe, ono In two paUs, fapab'l
inn ting each tlio other, nut togemei
fling nil thu wot Id bcsldo even to gel
them.

It was 11 few minutes after miti
when the banquet was brought
close without founulltles,


